
 



BV/Rossland Chito- Ryu Karate Presents : 

The 2015 Beaver Valley Karate 
Championships 

 

Fruitvale Memorial Hall, 1968 Main Street, Fruitvale, BC 
 

 
 
 
Date: Saturday October 24th, 2015 
 
Time: 8:00 am Check-in opens, 7:30 am Breakfast served. 
9:00 am Marshalling starts 
9:30 Competition Starts 
12pm Lunch served 
6pm Dinner served 
 
Ages: All Ages welcome, All Ranks welcome 
Fees : $20.00 per event (or $50 for all 4 divisions) 
$30.00 per Team Kata entry 
Karate BC Sanctioned 
  
Please make all checks payable to Trail Traditional Karate. 
Registration Deadline is October 20st. All Participants must be registered KBC members in good 
standing. Email ktkarate@hotmail.com with your registrations. 

 
Rule and Regulations 
KATA REGULATIONS 
As per WKF Rules, with reservations. Kata will be duels and only dependant on time and number of 
entries it will be either 2 simultaneous or 1 then the other. 
 
KUMITE REGULATIONS 
As WKF Rules, with a few modifications. All Kumite entries must fill out the KBC Medical Waiver form 
and have them submitted prior to the event please. Anyone failing to properly fill out a form may not 
fight. The form is available for download on KBC website 
 
KOBUDO REGULATIONS 
As Karate BC, WKF. Kata Duels and Flags will be used for Weapons Divisions. 
  

https://remote.karatebc.org/owa/redir.aspx?SURL=7d93zSwEGJZjPCC1js9lp1aZsSOtFP3wbC1WuxDGOVub9wc-bb_SCG0AYQBpAGwAdABvADoAawB0AGsAYQByAGEAdABlAEAAaABvAHQAbQBhAGkAbAAuAGMAbwBtAA..&URL=mailto%3aktkarate%40hotmail.com


The following table shows kyu levels for each belt of different styles: 
DIVISIONS   CHITO/SHITO  GIMA-HA WADO  GOJU      SHOTOKAN 
Novice                   6-5                    10-7              8-7           10-8             9-8 
Intermediate          4-3                    6-4                 6-4          7-4              7-4 
Advanced              2-1                    3-1                 3-1            3-1             3-1 
Black                    All Dans             All Dans         All Dans   All Dans  All Dans 
 
KATA 
All Kata will be scored by flags. All Ages up to Yellow may repeat Kata's, Orange Belt and above must 
alternate between Kata or do all new kata if desired. Kata will be duels performed simultaneously unless 
there is time/participation permitting then we can duel one at a time. Depending on participation, may 
be round robin or Repechage. 
 
TEAM KATA 
Teams may be mixed and ranks can be mixed, using the highest rank, and please make a team name. All 
teams, Time permitting, MAY perform their kata and then demonstrate their kata's bunkai but all must 
be done within 5 minutes (1min < WKF Rules). A Team Kata entry may also perform Weapons Kata's as 
well. Score Cards will be used. 
 
KOBUDO 
 All KOBUDO divisions will be Kata Duels and scored with flags. Likely single elimination. 
 
KUMITE 
1 min 30 seconds Stop Time. Flags scoring. First to 8 points except ages 6-13 which is first to 6 points. 
Ring size is 10x10 with safety. Any contact with fist or foot will result in a C1 penalty with NO penalty 
points awarded. NO 10 second rules used. All competitors must use Bogu Gear (Chest protectors), 
hand/fist protectors, groin protectors and/or foot/shin guards.  Only head gear is optional. 
 
Please  just be sure to mention name, age, gender, rank and divisions (eg. jane doe 11 yrs girls, orange 
belt intermediate kata,   Kumite, team kata, long weapons kata . Divisions may be altered or combined 
depending on time or participation. 
 
Top Male/Top Female Awards 
In order to be eligible for the top Male/Female Awards one must compete in all 4 divisions: Kata,Team 
Kata, Kobudo, Kumite. The highest medallists (you must medal in all 4 if possible) from all 4 events will 
be eligible for the top awards. I am also trying really hard for a special prize, given out to the most 
sportsman-like competitor at the event. Last year we gave away aPlaystation4! These are for all ages so 
not for just the kids but the adults too.  
 
           
 
 
 
 
 
 
                                    



To: KBC Officials 
From: Officials Committee 
 
The Tournament Committee would like to extend a special invitation to you to attend this year’s Beaver 
Valley Karate Championships. We value your time and skills and look forward to your participation and 
assistance for a successful tournament. We can offer a stipend of $50 plus lunch of course for any 
attending Ref's or judges who can attend. The chief referee also gets accommodation and mileage 
paid. Please confirm your attendance by completing and returning the registration form below. Thank 
you in advance. 
 
Location: Fruitvale Memorial Hall, 1968 Main Street, Fruitvale, BC. 
Date: Saturday, October 24th 2015. 
Time: 9:00am Officials Meeting & Marshalling start time 
Email: ktkarate@hotmail.com 
Please let us know if you will be able to officiate 
Registered Officials will receive a $50 stipend for attending. 
 
Officials Attendance Confirmation ~ Beaver Valley Karate Championships 
 
Name:            
 
Phone:        
 
Email:       Current Qualification:      
  
One “Senior” Official only: I will require accommodation on:  Friday night  Saturday night 
 
Name of preferred roommate:         
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ktkarate@hotmail.com


Beaver Valley/Rossland Chito-Ryu Karate Clinic 
Fruitvale Memorial Hall, 1968 Main Street, Fruitvale, BC 
  
Date: Sunday, October 25th 
Time: 9:00 am - 12:00 pm 
Lunch: 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm 
  
Topic: Kata and/or Kobudo in the morning, Kumite after Lunch 
Fee: $30 per session or $50 for both. 
 

Accommodations 
 Accommodations will be found in Trail, a 15 minute drive (11kms), Rossland a 25 minute drive (22kms), 
or Castlegar a 35 minute drive (36kms). Not Great distances for those from larger communities, but 
worlds away if you’re from around here. 
 
Best Western Plus Columbia River Hotel 
 1001 Rossland Ave 
Trail, BC  
V1R 3N7 
book.bestwestern.com 
(250) 368-3355 
Booking $175/night 
               
Glenwood Motel 
 2769 Glenwood Dr 
Trail, BC 
glenwoodmotel.com 
(250) 368-5522 
Booking $145/night   
 
Prestige Rocky Mountain Resort 
1919 Columbia Ave  
Rossland, BC 
V0G 1Y0 
prestigeinn.com 
(250) 362-7375 
booking $180/night 
 
Super 8 Castlegar 
651 18 St  
Castlegar, BC  
V1N 2N1 
venere.com 
(250) 365-2700 
Booking $160/night 

https://remote.karatebc.org/owa/redir.aspx?SURL=WzjyP1eiiVwUHSNIJ2vbmarYq3Z6B5rCY9RaCJIKYFeb9wc-bb_SCGgAdAB0AHAAOgAvAC8AYgBvAG8AawAuAGIAZQBzAHQAdwBlAHMAdABlAHIAbgAuAGMAbwBtAC8AYgBlAHMAdAB3AGUAcwB0AGUAcgBuAC8AcAByAG8AZAB1AGMAdABJAG4AZgBvAC4AZABvAD8AcAByAG8AcABlAHIAdAB5AEMAbwBkAGUAPQA2ADIAMAA5ADkAJgBjAG0AXwBtAG0AYwA9AFAAVABJAC0AXwAtAGwAbwBjAGEAbAAtAF8ALQBmAGUAZQBkAC0AXwAtADYAMgAwADkAOQA.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fbook.bestwestern.com%2fbestwestern%2fproductInfo.do%3fpropertyCode%3d62099%26cm_mmc%3dPTI-_-local-_-feed-_-62099
https://remote.karatebc.org/owa/redir.aspx?SURL=DOH2uPxIz7ZST8wVXxTB_xeDj0KYPyja_FYDqfwc4k2b9wc-bb_SCGgAdAB0AHAAOgAvAC8AdwB3AHcALgBnAGwAZQBuAHcAbwBvAGQAbQBvAHQAZQBsAC4AYwBvAG0ALwA.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.glenwoodmotel.com%2f
https://remote.karatebc.org/owa/redir.aspx?SURL=dMy6KAgD3rqN4dutBKkuXoRPJFLnd0T91v5QcHFxv2yb9wc-bb_SCGgAdAB0AHAAOgAvAC8AdwB3AHcALgBwAHIAZQBzAHQAaQBnAGUAaQBuAG4ALgBjAG8AbQAvAHIAbwBzAHMAbABhAG4AZAAtAHAAcgBlAHMAdABpAGcAZQAtAGgAbwB0AGUAbAAuAHAAaABwAA..&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.prestigeinn.com%2frossland-prestige-hotel.php
https://remote.karatebc.org/owa/redir.aspx?SURL=_mLuBJO6Lt75-urVxF3WpyCT2IZVSm_khob_YggUXumb9wc-bb_SCGgAdAB0AHAAOgAvAC8AdwB3AHcALgB2AGUAbgBlAHIAZQAuAGMAbwBtAC8A&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.venere.com%2f


Beaver Valley Karate Championships and Clinic 
  
Club:       Contact:        
 
Phone:        Email:        
 

NAME AGE 
WEIGHT 

(kg) BELT DIVISIONS #DIV 
x REGISTRATION 

FEE 
$60 

CLINIC TOTAL 
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